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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 2 May 1973
Presiding Officer: David R. Anderson, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Richard Fairbanks, Darwin Goodey, Arthur Ladd, Owen Shadle,
Phil Smithson, and Ken Caldwell.

Visitors Present:

Pearl Douce', Don Schliesman, Jim Bilyeu, Owen Dugmore,
Helmi Habib, Dale Comstock, Beverly Heckart, W. F. Cutlip,
Jean Putnam, Stephen Harrison, Robert Gaines, James
Alexander, Rae Heimbeck.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL

The chairman suggested that the following items be added:
1.

2.

Under "Communications" add
B.

Letter from James Brooks, dated April 26.

C.

Letter from Calvin Willberg, dated May 1.

D.

Letter from James Brooks, dated May 2, 1973.

Under "Old Business" add
B.

Consideration of letter received from Calvin Willberg.

The chairman asked if there were any further changes.
the Agenda with the changes was approved.

There being none,

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of April 4-, 1973 were approved as distributed.
COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:
A.

A letter from James Nylander, dated April 9, 1973, resigning as alternate
on the Council of Faculty Representatives.

B.

A letter from James Brooks, dated April 26, 1973, regarding the proposed
Board of Academic Appeals. The Senate had suggested that a hearing
be held according to APA procedures. The President feels, however, if
any changes need to be made, the Senate should make them.
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C.

A letter from Calvin Willberg, dated May 1, 1973, suggesting amendments
to the proposed Rules Governing The Board of Academic Appeals. This
will be considered later in the meeting.

D.

A letter from James E. Brooks, and attached memorandum from Steve Milam,
dated May 2, 1973, answering the request from Mr. Caron for an opinion
from Steve Milam regarding the efficacy of the Faculty Code of CWSC.
The letter was received today, and is communicated as an information item.

CONSIDERATION OF CURRICULUM PROPOSALS
A.

Proposals approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee:
pages 286-289.

MOTION NO. 929: Mr. Osborn moved, seconded by John Purcell, to approve the
curriculum proposals on pages 286 through 289.
MOTION NO. 930: Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded by Mr. Cocheba, to amend the motion
to say that all those areas concerning Teacher Education in the curriculum
proposals on pages 286-289 be referred back to the Senate Curriculum Committee
to make sure that they have been referred to the Teacher Education Committee
before being sent to the Senate for approval. The motion was voted on and passed.
Motion No. 929 (as amended) was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote.
REPORTS
A.

Report on Evaluation of the Honors Program--Undergraduate Council. Miss
Putnam summarized the General Honors Program and reported on the consensus
of the Undergraduate Council regarding their evaluation of it. The Under
graduate Council 1 s recommendation to the Senate is:
The Undergraduate Council cannot recommend continuation of the General
Honors Program as it is now operating; however, the Council does believe
in and support the program intent, as it is understood by the Council
members, and would recommend its continuation under the following
conditi ans :
1.

that more adequate funding of the Program be provided to insure
building in faculty staffing for tutorials;

2.

that the selection processes include faculty and admission
criteria be evaluated as to their effectiveness in selecting
students who succeed;

3.

that flexibility be allowed in the tutorials--not necessarily
50 credits, change in selection of disciplines, and spread
over a longer period of time (2-3 years) ;
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4.

that the Undergraduate Council appoint an Advisory Committee to
work with the Program Director to implement recommended revisions
or changes to the Program--including those from previous evalua
tion committees;

5.

that a study be made of the relationship between General Honors
and Departmental Honors, with implications for developing a
closer relationship;

6.

that a study be made to review the relationship of General Honors
Program, Freshman Humanities Seminar and other similar kinds of
study opportunities (Individual Study, Special Topics) to determine
if there is duplication.

Miss Putnam answered questions directed to her regarding the evaluation,
and Rae Heimbeck explained what the criteria for students is. He felt
he was unprepared to answer questions since he had just found out the
recommendation of the Undergraduate Council before he came to the meeting.
MOTION NO. 931:
report.

Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. Berry, for adoption of the

Mr. Canzler asked what the adoption of this report would mean.
The chairman explained that the Senate approves continuation of the program with
the changes as outlined. If it is not adopted, the Senate will need to make a
statement on its position in regard to the Honors Program.
MOTION NO. 932: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. Canzler, to table Motion
No. 931. The motion was voted on and defeated by a majority voice vote.
Mr. McGehee said he would like to see more information on the program so he
could consider the report. He asked if the primary intent of the recommendation
is that all conditions must be met to continue the program.
Miss Putnam said it was, but not necessarily before next fall.
Mr. Nylander suggested an amendment to the motion to say that the Senate receive
the report.
Mr. Lygre said he would like to reaffirm his motion that the Senate adopt the
proposal.
Mr. McQuarrie said he would like to find a way of delaying the motion and table
the motion.
A request for a roll-call vote to table Motion No. 932 was made.
Aye:

James Nylander, Lee fisher, Steven Farkas, John Vifian, Jay Bachrach
Lynn Osborn, Charles McGehee, B. Dean Owens, Catherine Sands, Charles
Stastny, Duncan McQuarrie, Thomas Thelen, Gordon Leavitt, and Zolton
Kramar.
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John Purcell, Edward Harrington, Robert Jones, Art Keith, Donald
Cocheba, John Chrismer, David Canzler, Mike Reardon, Kenneth Berry,
Rosco Tolman, Louis Bovos, Jim Applegate, Betty Trout, Calvin Willberg,
David Lygre, Betty Hileman, and Milo Smith.

Abstain:

David Anderson

Motion No. 932 was defeated.
There was considerable discussion. Some Senators stated that the Senate should
act on the motion. Others wanted more information since the report had just been
completed, and a response by Mr. He".mbec1< would be useful, as well as information
as ·to whether the recommended changes could be implemented.
MOTION NO. 933: Mr. Osborn moved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, that consideration of
this report be tabled until the June meeting to allow Mr. Heimbeck to consider
and prov·de his response.
A roll call vote was taken on Motion No. 933:
Aye:

Louis Bovos, Jim Applegate, Betty Trout, Calvin Willberg, Kenneth
Berry, Lynn Osborn, Betty Hileman, Charles McGehee, Thomas Thelen,
Gordon Leavitt, Edward Harrington, Zolton Kramar, Art Keith, Catherine
Sands, Mike Reardon, Jay Bachrach, John Vifian, Duncan McQuarrie,
Donald Cocheba, Steven Farkas, Robert Jones, Lee Fisher, Rosco Tolman,
David Canzler, John Purcell, B. Dean Owens, John Chrismer, James
Nylander, Charles Stastny, David Lygre and Milo Smith.

Nay:

None

Abstain:

David Anderson

Motion No. 933 carried.
The chairman announced there will be a special meeting on May 23rd for election
of officers.
B.

Executive Committee--Ken Berry reported the following:
The following have agreed to serve on the Committee For Formulating a
Statement on Tenure: Tony Canedo, Milo Smith, Jann Carpenter, Charles
Wright and Martin Kaatz.

C.

Standing Committees-1.

Budget Committee-Cl) Thomas Thelen reported on the Questionnaire which was distributed
to the faculty and a summary of the faculty response to the questionnaire
was discussed.
There was considerable discussion of the questionnaire and a suggestion
was made that the results of page 2 not be published.
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(2)
Report on distribution of monies: The Senate Budget Cammittee
is studying plans for distribution of the 5% reprioritization monies.

They will present at the June Senate meeting a plan or plans
for the distribution of these monies.
Since they will be making approval of a plan at that time, it
would be desirable that the Senate members be aware of the
desires of their constituents.
It appears likely at this time that the plan will involve a
broad distribution of monies involving a straight percentage
or increments of some combination of these methods.
(3)

Specific recommendations:
First They recommend that the 5% reprioritization monies come
out of non-teaching programs and that these monies be identified
by line item by July 1, 1973.

Se ond In order to insure greater faculty input, they recommend
that the Senate Executive Committee appoint an ad hoc committee
to work with the College Budget Committee in determining where
the 5% monies are to be obtained
(and)
that this ad hoc committee be further charged with the responsibility
o.f making a recommendation to the Senate on Long-Range Program cuts
(should the need for cuts arise) by October 3, 197 3.
MOTION NO. 934-: Mr. Berry moved, seconded by Mr. Leavitt, for adoption of
Recommendation No. 2 of the report of the Senate Budget Committee. The motion
was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote.
Mr. McGehee asked what the rationale was for appointing a special committee
instead of having the Senate Budget Committee do it?
Mr. Thelen said he expected the Senate Budget Committee members to be gone for
the summer and it is possible alternates will have to be appointed for the
Committee.
The chairman said they could then have the option of appointing a 11 Blue Ribbon
Committee", perhaps selecting members from the Senate Executiv;e, Budget and
Personnel Committees; as well as from the Program Review and Evaluation
Committees of the Undergraduate and Graduate Councils. The Senate Executive
Committee would have authority to appoint the committee. The matter will likely
not come back before the Senate for consideration.
2.

Code Committee--No report at this meeting.

3.

Curriculum Committee--No report at this meeting.

4-.

Personnel Committee--Betty Hileman discussed the report which was
attached to the Agenda.
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MOTION NO. 93S: Miss Sands moved, seconded by Mr. Lygre, to adopt the report
of the Personnel Committee. The motion was voted on and passed with a majority
voice vote.
(NOTE:

The report included the following recommendation:
Until the revised 1971 faculty code is adopted, the Personnel
Committee suggests that the Code Committee be directed to consider
the following amendment to the present code.
Section I:
B. VOTING PRIVILEGES. All personnel included in the
above classification shall be eligible to vote in
faculty meetings.
Revised to Read:
B. VOTING PRIVILEGES. All personnel included in the
above classification shall be eligible to vote in
faculty meetings. Only Ranked Personnel shall be
eligible to vote in elections conducted by the
Senate.
(Ranked as defined by the code: Instructors,
Assistant Professors, Associate Professors,
and Professors) . )

S.

Student Affairs Comrnittee--No report at this meeting.

OLD BUSINESS
Consideration of proposed Code Amendments:
Robert Jones reported on the draft of proposed amendments to the Faculty
Code.
MOTION NO. 936: John Purcell moved, seconded by David Canzler, that proposed
amendments p.l I.A.l, p.l I.C., p.2 II.D.3., P.10 IV.A., p.17 VIII.A.,
p.19 VIII.E., p.19 IX.B., p.22 X.C.l., p.23 X.D.l.a., p.2� XI be approved.
(NOTE:

These amendments,when approved by faculty vote and the Board of Trustees,
would implement the recognition of the combined faculties of the Counsel
ing and Student Development Services and Testing and Evaluative Services
as a group with representation on the Faculty Senate: The faculty
members would also be eligible for benefits presently held by other
faculty according to the Code.)

A roll call vote was taken on Motion No. 936.
Aye:

Lee Fisher, B. Dean Owens, David Canzler, Steven Farkas, David
Anderson, Thomas Thelen, Zolton Kramar, James Nylander, Robert Jones
Catherine Sands, Art Keith, Charles McGehee, Rosco Tolman, Calvin
Willberg, John Purcell, Mike Reardon, Lynn Osborn, David Lygre,
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Charles Stastny, John Vifian, Jim Applegate, Louis Bovos, Betty
Trout, Ken Berry, Betty Hileman, Jay Bachrach, John Chrismer,
Edward Harrington and Milo Smith.
Nay:

None

Abstain:

None

Motion No. 936 carried.
MOTION NO. 937: David Canzler moved, seconded by Bob Jones, to approve proposed
amendment p.10 IV.D.
(NOTE:

This amendment would allow the use of certain special titles for
lecturers.)

A roll call vote was taken on Motion No. 937:
Aye:

John Purcell, James Nylander, David Anderson, Lee Fisher, Edward
Harrington, Robert Jones, Art Keith, John Vifian, John Chrismer,
Jay Bachrach, Lynn Osborn, Charles McGehee, David Canzler, Mike
Reardon, Ken Berry, B. Dean Owens, Catherine Sands, Rosco Tolman,
Louis Bovos, Jim Applegate, Betty Trout, Calvin Willberg, David
Lygre, Charles Stastny, Thomas Thelen, and Milo Smith.

Nay:

None.

Abstain:

Steven Farkas and Duncan McQuarrie.

Motion No. 937 carried.
MOTION NO. 938: Mr. Canzler moved, seconded by Mr. Vifian, to approve proposed
amendment p.14 V.D.2. and p.14 V.D.3.d.
There were some suggested editorial changes and that the amendments should be
returned to the Code Committee.
The chairman announced that due to the lateness of the hour, a roll call vote
will be taken on Motion No. 938 at the June 23rd meeting.
The remainder of the Agenda will be continued at that meeting, also.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 6:10 p.m.
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FACUI TY .�FNATF
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
9892b

April 26, 1973

Dr. David R. Anderson
Chairman
Faculty Senate
Campus
Dear Dr. Anderson:
This is in regard to your letter dated April 23, 1973,
requesting that I arrange for a public hearing on the proposed
Board of Academic Appeals.

e

It is unfortunate that we have not discussed this matter prior
to this time. I was unaware that senate approval of this proposal
was contingent on a hearing being held according to APA procedures,
although I was present at the senate meeting when the original
proposal was discussed and approved.
Quite frankly, it seems somewhat improper to me that the college
President should arrange for a hearing on this matter. This is, after
all, a senate proposal, and if the senate is not satisfied with it,
it seems to me that the senate as a body should reconsider the matter,
calling for hearings if it wishes. Although I supported the proposal,
and still do, as a senate member I am concerned that the proposal does
not have the overwhelming support of the total faculty. Perhaps other
senators feel the same way.
Let mo point out thnt L1t t.hc very best, a hearing under APA
procedures could result in lh(} proposal lJc,ing r(1turned to the so1h1.l()
for further consideration. Why hold such hearings, if the senate
has this option now?

e

I do want, of course, to do what you and the senate desire in
this matter, and I am not attempting to block any action. If you
wish, we can ask the trustees to delay consideration of this matter
until you and the senate can give it further consideration.
I will await further direction from you.
Si!),GQ.(ely,

"·7-11'.

J¥1Y E �

l

President

1.----

Brooks

�
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
9892b
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May 2, 1973

1 �JlJ
\q/ilfF

Dr. David Anderson
Chairman
Faculty Senate
Campus
Dear Dr. Anderson:

e

Dr. Drain, Chairman of tho CWSC Board of Trustees, requested
today that I release a memorandum from Mr. Milam to Mr. Caron on
the efficacy of the Faculty Code. He suggested that this report
be added to the May 11, 1973 agenda under New Business.
A copy of the memo is attached; I have added the item to
the agenda under New Business, Administrative Affairs.
Please feel free to distribute copies to all interested
parties.
Sincerely,

cc:

Dr. Harrington
Mr. Milam

Enclosure

e

. .. . _.,_ .... .

- .. -·-····

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

e

SLADE GORTON

ATTORNEY GENERAL

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE DIVISION
BARGE HALL
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 98926

April 25, 1973
MEMORANDUM

TO:

Philip E. Caron
Member, Board of Trustees

Steve Milam, Assistant Attorney Generad/111 �

FROM:

•

,\

i ';

You requested an opinion regarding the efficacy of
the Faculty Code of Central Washington State College.
I paraphrase the que·stions on which you specifically requested
my opinion regarding the legal status of the Faculty Code
of Personnel Policy and Procedure as follows:
1.

2.

3.
4.

e

Is the Faculty Code a general policy statement
by the Board or an employment contract with
the faculty?

May one Board of Trustees commit future Boards
of Trustees by adopting a revised Faculty Code?
What is the maximum length of time one Board
of Trustees may commit the institution to a
policy or a course of action?

May the Board of Trustees unilaterally amend
and revise the Faculty Code, and if so, how may
this be accomplished?

If Code provisions conflict with subsequent
legislation, must the Code provisions be made to
conform or altered to remove the conflict?

1. The Faculty Code of Personnel Policy and Procedure
of Central Washington State College is a general policy statement
by the Board of Trustees adopted pursuant to the Board's
authority in RCW 28B.40.120, subsection (11), wherein the
legislature provided authorization to
promulgate such
rules and regulations, and perform all other acts not forbidden
by law, as the board of trustees may in its discretion deem
necessary or appropriate to the administration of the college."
11 •
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Philip E. Caron
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Page 2
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e.
,

The Facul�y Code of Personnel Policy and Procedure as
a single document is not an employment contract with the
faculty because it is a matter of policy that was adopted·
by the Board of Trustees by a unilateral act. An argument
'
'
no doubt may be made that the acts of formulating and ievising
the Faculty Code are not ones of unilateral action but ones
involving joint action on the part of the Faculty Senate and
the Board of Trustees. However, it must be remembered that the
Faculty Senate itself is a creature of the Faculty Code of
Personnel Policy and Procedure and is a creature of the
Board of Trustees. Whether it be denoted as a subcommittee
or an arm and agency of the Board of Trustees, the Faculty Senate
remains a part of the whole, the whole being the Board of Trustees.
The Board of Trustees cannot bind itself to a document which
is a product of its own action. The Code has never been signed
or executed in contract form and there has been no consideration
provided to the college by the faculty as a quid pro quo for
the Code's establishment .

I

With the advent of collective bargaining, a collective
bargaining agreement with different conditions for probationary
appointment and notice requirements would change all existing
contractual arrangements and would bind all presently employed
faculty members to those terms and conditions of employment as
set forth in the collective bargaining agreement. Such would
be the case because that is the nature of a collective bargaining
agreement and there would be consideration for such an agreement.
A collective bargaining agreement binds both the Board of Trustees
and the members of the bargaining unit, i.e., the faculty, to the
terms and conditions of the negotiated agreement because both
sides have agreed to such changes. But, because the provisions
of the Faculty Code, particularly those that relate directly
to continued employment at the institution, have not been
bargained for, the Board of Trustees may change them at any time.
All provisions of the Code, because they are matters of policy,
are subject to change at the discretion of the Board of Trustees
and any changes made may have immediate affect·upon all presently
employed faculty members:·
2. May one Board commit future Boards of Trustees by
adopting a revised Code? I must answer that question in the
negative.
Because the provisions of the Faculty Code are matters of
policy adopted unilaterally by the Board of Trustees, the Board

I
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Philip E. Caron
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of Trustees may at any time change its own policies to meet
its own needs and requirements.
The maximum length of time one Board may commit the
institution to a policy or course of action is dependent upon
the nature of the policy or course of action. In many instances
where the policy or course of action is a fiscal one, the Board
of Trustees is limited to the biennial fiscal period of funding
established by the legislature. The Board of Trustees is not
empowered to commit funds which it has not been budgeted and thus
may not commit itself to the expenditure of funds for a time span
which exceeds the biennial funding period. If the action is one
involving contract or general commitment to a course of action,
the Board may bind itself to a period not exceeding the time it
would take for the replacement of three members of the Board of
Trustees; i.e., the creation of a new majority of Board members�
Thus, if each of the five Board members are serving staggered
terms of one year apart and a third senior Board member is due
for appointment consideration in three years time, then that is
the maximum period of time that the present Board would have a
majority of members still within its membership, and that is the
maximum length of time to which it may commit itself to action.
After that time a new majority, which has been established by new
appointments, may change or reaffirm past policy or past courses
of action. The Board may, of course, change its position and
reverse its own actions at any time, recognizing responsibility
for whatever consequences may follow.
3. The Board of Trustees may unilaterally amend and revise
the Faculty Code by passage of a resolution at a Board meeting.
The first action on the part of the Board would be to repeal
Section XIII. of the Faculty Code which provides for the
ratification of amendments by the Faculty Senate. Once that
provision has been removed by the Board of Trustees, by unilateral
action, then all other provisions of the Faculty Code may be
amended unilaterally without the Board violating its own policy.

e

4. If Faculty Code provisions conflict with subsequent
legislation, then the Faculty Code provisions must be amended
or altered to remove the conflict; otherwise they are completely
unenforceable.
In summary, the Faculty Code of Personnel Policy and
Procedure is a general policy statement and is not an employment
contract with the faculty.

''
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The Board itself may not commit future Boards of Trustees
to action by adopting a revised Code, and the maximum length
of time one Board may commit the institution to policy or action
is that length of time it would take to replace the
majority of the Board members by the expiration of their terms
and appointment of new members by the Governor.
The Board of Trustees may unilaterally amend and revise
the Faculty Code by resolution of the Board in a regular or
special meeting of the Board of Trustees.
Code provisions which conflict with subsequent
enacted by the Washington State Legislature have no
effect and must be amended or altered to remove the
if they are going to be utilized by the institution
any efficacy at all.

legislation
force and
conflict
and have

I trust the foregoing advice will be of assistance to you.

lb
cc:

e

Members of the Board of Trustees
Dr. Brooks

j

•

May 2, 1973
Recommendation to the Faculty Senate
Consensus of the Undergraduate Council regarding Evaluation of the General Honors
Program:
The Undergraduate Council cannot recommend continuation of the General Honors Program
as it is now operating, however, the Council does believe in and support the program
intent, as it is understood by the Council members, and would recommend its
continuation under the following conditions:
1. that more adequate funding of the Program be provided to insure
building in faculty staffing for tutorials.
2.

that the selection processes include faculty and admission criteria
be evaluated as to their effectiveness in selecting students who succeed.

3. that flexibility be allowed in the tutorials--not necessarily 50 credits,
change in selection of disciplines, and spread over a longer period of
time (2-3 years).
4. that the Undergraduate Council appoint an Advisory Committee to work
with the Program Director to implement recommended revisions or changes
to the Program--including those from previous evaluation committees.

5. that a study be made of the relationship between General Honors and
Departmental Honors, with implications for developing a closer relationship.

6. that a study be made to review the relationship of General Honors Program,
Freshman Humanities Seminar and other similar kinds of study opportunities
(Individual Study, Special Topics) to determine if there is duplication.
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�t..

�·-=--,.,..�1"�%

o/

_,,..-..-- ........,.-�_,...,_....,. /'!j

If' th� nw:1:tf�r-� m�e to go f01� :tt!(!l,ement::; :,; ck, you p:J::•e:fe:i:• the sys·;.:{?!.m U$C:�d
:tn ·::l:� 1971°�73 b:i.enn:htl11 1:-;,l:eJ.:��by i;!Sf;:.i,:;;t·ants get J_ .s-tep � l1.Sf.:10C:iates �..,
st��v � a11r.1 :fu.1.]. }fJ..1ofe:::�r::o:t�s O s·teps ;. or �CJt1uJ.. ste�9 i11c:r1 t.:aEH2'S :fot� nl1� ?tt:.r/<>�"
°

-�·-��--=,J E::vm:- pJ.:'esEJn-i: sys'i::cim
••7H��-·u,·�-.-l.,,,, __:r�rVDJ:' 8q'"ltt1J. stt�}? 5-rl<Jj:1ectses
�'.l,

Ii� ·�iTe11 � :i�s t1n 0!S.J. -=nltt"r·1{:tr1g :t'o:r? 1neJJ:t ..i: � c1o :ya1..1. f(;!c�l ·t11at: i:l1e co.nc:!E'!f:rt ;):f
m(-.!1.':i."i:: dH,nld be c�x.-i:endec1 ·i;ci j_ncJm.Te
1

.l)

01:• s1i1t;JJ.e11

·-- ..

niJ.mbei' ,')f :f.acu.lty?
-·· ____ ...... n l,1t�'i:CeT1:t�,ge'?

�.. ·-·-·---�-·-�-

ol� srnaJ_:t

;Jhonld thc:;i cvc:::�.'aJ.�� budget bE �.'e::1 ;�,:101•5.-d.zed to a f;l'(;'!.?.tc.=j: e:�'i::er<: t.h::m:
5% fer faculty sala�y increases.

Cc,;1ct�1;n:f.. r1g "£:}ie 1..1epri,5,. 01'\ :t·C)��t,;t1:t.iar1 o�f i�1or1:te8:, c1o �/Otl :f'2el tJit:l·� i·t ·:·:��Jt.1.:tr1
:t.t1 ·�I1c J;t;!s·t 5_11�1:e1'es·c of· ·tb.� cc�t1.r�:);e -�:o �::2c1( ·t11esr:; n�o11ics at :1-.(7':G.r-:t: 5.·t�
l� cl)}·��= ]J},1
a.

� g/me:t.'aL.zec1 percentage c<ec11 eus r:! i.n v3.J.:itual1y all existing
r:�x.1og2}an1s; 01:t

h.

substan}iBlJ� reducing specific programs; er

13{�

.. .
-·2·�

)

J.f you f.a.vor redu·cing specific programs, wh.i.ch do yau feel should
he cut and why?

n ..

If you f.avo.r d1,opping specific p1.,og:aams, l\lhlch do you feel should be
d170!_)J?ed .and '(,;rhy?

Do y·au have:? any ,other.' sug--gestions -n:s to where within the budge·t these
J�ep:r•io:i�:i."c:t,�ation monies might be found? (A copy of the most cul"J..,(;mt
a,'.::d.1r.ble i:m.dget may he· exami11ed at the Senate office .in 102 Ed:l-son) •

Cc1/2s.: of the surruuar.ized data pZ'o,dded by this qu<:.!stiom1aiJ.:ae x'1ill be- presented
-��·r;· -;.:t-. e:� J?'-c1.c11].·i:y Se11c;1.t·.e� �the ltc:!prioz•it:;tza·t�ion. Comni:i.ttee, ·the J�dmin5.. st1:st;i..,1e ·stct:ff· f
;:Le }}bm.."d o:f '1'1:ustess ..

"'""' ...,;,;:;
".� ;:,,._.
"'r•()''�l .:,,;;,
"""'
'�or-;,:i_bJe. Qt.l�.cc1tionna:i.ver� must be in the campus m1;1il by J!J.:.'i.day of this week
::.? ·drny alC'.e to be j_ncluded in the m.inuna.ry.
·'·' --�
..,r..1.r.p c,r..,
,.1U0S'·I.,,.
, ··7.··, .r• -:.·.·j 1%' :· ',', Q'[.' ·i'.:l
•.; nnnr..
.;
- .,_r..,
, . r...r.:
,._,..,._,
- �,, '11•. '. t�
- :, p·, .1."'El
'-'� '·-"'.Icl .,L.0 ,;.}.,.;,..
L. W.,
"'
\Cl.>,,-.·,:;

>,, ·�rn.1E ·du.s tt1.1estio11mdre :t11 the campus mail b) �rlmmas Thel-en� Department of
?,.-,.u}.;.{').cal Sciences.

,.

,·.

·1

::.�2eei·v"== Cj:t-;id:i.t or p,}of�s:,,ional L:i'.brtu�y pe1:som1E:l nt' pro.,
f ess:i.onal memb(�rs of the Cmmsel:tng and Stu.d.f:mt De"\l'('!lor,mu,H'.'.t

Y.t.

• • • • i

E·tCic�pt

that only tf2ach:i'.ng perscnnel � p:;.:,ot �r,;sJonal

U.l:,?.'m.'y perm.mne}.� and p1'.1 ofessionc:il mc,.m-ibez;s of the Counseling

:u ,)),

.I.
[,�;J: .1, ,�:·; f,•1..u1.ty, .:J.nd thE' cornb-7nul crnmsel:h\g ard ·i·e�,dng
1:d 'Ui t� c ,ch t<J be Lornl:.�tl PS .:,(:: � ..,at, depdl"tmrc--r1ts) •

elr:i ns:Lf icn ·dons;
F

•,; :1 ]. -

l\DMU1ISJ'RATI\IE 01-·. ICEl<.S' SALARIES.

··ti F

Elllli"i:-D·:R SCHOOL SALARIES,

Surnmu} GC:'S:.-don pay sh\<:1lJ. bt df:;;c;:i.�:,;n:

to :fa(!L':: ty mem1:ld's on th� bae5s uf 2/9th t s n): tiw·;_I" ·.

1,r;- _: :;;: ;:

"'•

··2
sa :'..h�deE tv"j: f;;,,cu:U:y m12r.1hHr•s who ai."e on 12· ·month appo:t:ntr,mn-i:s
bf-;t:·f vs�� of:' -thei:c yectr,Dround Y.'er.ponsib:i.li t"i.i::·s.
JX J1.

}'.. C,},

_r·r $.

r,._, ,D.

L�r:·b1t1 ers may bi:: E1ppc.tn:,:10d f·1.t" vat•}ous ·i:er.·i:-,s of ::;e1·vic:P
\·1:U:h.::iu.t ·::,"'.nu:s:·i::i,.

In app..>o,:,J:,j_ate cc1sEis sp,�i::di:11 tli.:hts mc1y b,,.

1ri:::iJ.:i.2f,d wh:ieh ma� ind.ti.de S("zrd.or L�et1.n:o�:t• 1 V:tsit:h1g l"To:l:'t.=.!:2,so··1

2;;:.)m::>t:7.ons in. rank r1 h,,}J. be d1c>.tP1:mined anrn.1c111y.
i.m F.· ,..:,notion:;. 1'r.:nJI,·�

:·:�)p1•r,!Bc�n-::ati.v,-:':3

The Comm:I·::t,�v

:.!pe<!: l al Im.i'N:'!rnt;;!n:ts,, and Respp,:::r.ntments

as vc,-.;:: n.g nl'::mb1:!l'S:

The D""!a.n:_;; of the Sd1\ml:2;

of L. •1::n.r5.· l'.i:.•.:il '·Hid Soci,,1 Sci'8nrt·rn� Math1:-!matira:-:; '.i!.1.d N1;1 ;·nr:ttI
8c:i.tc-::1u 0s

and 'l!,J:i:s an::1 Luman:i.ties ;.nf1 -i'.:ht=) D,�dns of fi:r·aduh·t(�

.,

.
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. �-: �·

)

the likt: shall

b0

f rJllcw"'d with respect to

cc:1mi1d.ttee as though it were a department
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY

Pago 286

THE UNDERGR.-\DUl�TE CURRICULUM COMt-lITTEE
AND FORWARDED 1'0 THE SENl�TB

ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
�Qlli�'.!'1.QN
Bu.s. Ado ll,62o Marketing Communica:t.icns M�;,nagemcnt. 5 eredit-su
Corwmm:tcatio11s p:t:'oblems of marketing goods and se1"vices to consumers
and industrial buye?.'$; advertising m�nagement,, personal selling� and
sales promotion; analysis for ·the promotion mfa<; public interest in
marketing corrommications _
PHYSICS
1,�..Q!i�M Cljl1Nfil1
Form of p1,.ogra.m a£ .:U: will a1">pea1:• in ·the catalog .. ,, •• ".

Q

�

(T/Ed) PHYSICAL SCIENCE
CHBMISTRY•,,PffYSICS MAJOR
(B:t•oad Area)
Qualifi�t.; fo1' high s�haol cihemist:ey c1.nd physics at minimum level
(conr;;id�:.1r accompanying t'hi.s ,·dth a mathematics minor) o For juru.01" high
school sci.en(.'!0 teachi.1g� see Science Major 01.. add the other specific
cc1.r,•Bes z,equired in tt.1e Science Majol"e Ed� 314 is a prerequisite or co,,,
requisite tQ Sei. BtL. 32!J. ..,

Credits

Major {€6 ex-edits)
Chemo Hlll); l8Lll\ 192i:i 18241� 183� 185.� General ChEmi.Bt1•y;
Chemo 35011 Inorgani.c C6emi.stry; Chem� 360, 360., l!l
Elem-eixtacy Orgardc Chemiatt'y
Physics 161 ,: 16 2, 163 � Elementary Physi.c1a
Physics 281 and ei thr-:1"' 282 o ;• 283, Genel."t:'ll
Physics
Any tr.go of' Physics 284w 285i 28G � Introduatien to
Ls.bor.atory Pr.•acticGs and techniques
Sc:L Ed., 32li,I) Sc:tr·mce Education in the
Se(wndG:.l.'Y School
Matha 172.1!}172 .. 2 Calculus; Math� 26So T.1incar
Algmhra.
zm:rHROPOLOGY
.£.1�£�1�
An-i:h:r,>u 22� o ColumJ:da Plateau Arahaeolog,;..

COURSE DEtETIONS

fu:l;b1�0:-I2I:-world Pre \istory I,,� creditse
Anthroo 2220 Wo�ld F'J;>ehistory II. S ored:i.ts

U.. credits"

23
15
6

CURRX CU.LUM PftOPOHALS lWPUOVED DY
'l'Ut: UNDERGRA,nmvrB cmuacrn:,UM COM'111JJ.'l'TEE
.?hND PO:RW.Mm1m '1'0 3.'Hl� tmN1,r.rr.:;
PJll LOSOPHY

J;QJUHi�.lUl��tl
PhiL, 470., Philm:if.\phy of I,i,:mguage <'md Cori1mW1ication� 5 c:iredi:t,s.
il critical study -t,:f ·the na:ture and funtri:J.ons of langui1ge thri;:iugh
,m;;1lys1s of ir..:o:ncepts i�uch as meaning\) r-eferencew truth� signs and
t:ym1:io1So
� ·.t:1·�J!
�i::L,.

i1JWJI.�1L£1!8NGE

.A�'."t 23 5" AJH:�ierrt a:i:1�! Me:!:li.eval l\r.-t.. 4 credits" A historical :aurvGy o:f
Westezin A:et from ancim:rt t.imea through the gothie pe1...iod" (:Po:KmeX>ly
bl"t 1.35)

.�]:;·: ..I.cr.!QlL.C.HMAt

l.\:t'J:: ::ti2o Art in th� I:aementa:ey School a 3 credit. Saine· as listed in
,:ut:alog with last s�nt.P.ncr� of descri.pti.on to t"ead .. ( Students .in 1'.\rt
]32 t�·mot rece:I.ve c:t-e<at f'o1.• eithe1" Jirt 330 os.> .331 .. )

11,'JHf,::n,···� r-r.t i1r•\-:O
!.\,�JAr. JM.��.. .,.)';�1-�f££::�·

iP:·'t :1:16 ,, Renaiasa:n(!e T.ht•ongh Mid=Nirmt.eenth Century ArL t{ crt�iit:s .,
Tt h:i.stor.-ie:.al. .em:>vey of Wr.1:�rte:1."!'l Ai"t :f.x•oru tl1e Rer,.1:.dssant�e. to
Xmtn"cmstcrnism., {Fo:¥;·nwriy A:r."f: 136)
:iJUi"·F.:l;;R CHP..'i(:,,.//
i/B
::1 �; 7 o Cor�t0rnprJl'.'a1�y Art" I¼ cr:ai!its" A h.:tstorical survey nf We:aterrJ
°
l-t::1 1: 1: :,r>rri1� Imt?I'el.-m:Io:n.:I.sm to some aspects of Clll"l."4mt oovelopmEt,nt"
(::?-n:micx:·ly Art 137)
.., /-.,, '" ·•·�jl ('l'I';i ,.,r_�,
·i.:\:_�::J�i�.
/·_ ut 5 Si'., M'x."ice1ur.t fll!.d tlce;anic Ar-t" 3 cttedJ;ts" ��e. art of p:t•:fim:it.ive
kf.1:idc:a a.n�J (J.r.�e.:mi-ci m.•e,-g.s; their syrf!hol:1.sm and form as r-eL.11tiva to
to art ::istic tztf'1l'J;d1;1 in \;;tu"'Ope a:r-� ·cha United State.$"
,,. ,.. · ,•.t,•• � ..r.j.,,aor,,7>'1:,-.,"'�""

,._

. r. .::.•. :.·

.;· .,1r1 {I:..!.\J \1.J]fil.mlQ1f:k§.!11,.£Jf��

,:, •

lJ... �a�'.'l;t Ch'i-:i.....tia:n 11mX I{edleval A11?t
G,:vt ;�3 S o (r��:t•iner:ty Ar.•t 31.l.)

d

t?, �a.<>edits"

Pr.r.Ereqld 8'.:i.t(i rJ

April 10� 1973

CUIUU:CULUM PROPOS!�LS APPROVED BY
THE UNDERGAABUJ!.TE r..uruu:cULUM COHMI1"1'ZE
AND FOR.WAPJJED TO THE SENATE
ART ( CONTINUED)

-UI!��JU1ESCliJJCtl0N._ CJ{ANtm,

·Atrt 4f.t.S., Art in S�ia-1 Education.. 3 cred:lts.. 11he a'f''i: program for special
educa·l:ionti Meeds and abilities -of chilw:1-en in various categories such as
emotionally distul'hedo culturally disadvantagedi physically and mentally
handicappedi, visually :impai�edr1 etc; inaludes both studio wo:dc and theory�

�Jw.Jl!T_C}¼N�

Aiit 'l52o i)rt of the Americas.. 3 credits. The Art of Norb'l11 Middle and
South Ame�i-ca frnm t:he beginning of ·the p� Culumbian pei•iod and
including the m�t recent: work of the Ame:t-ican Indian and Eskimo people$ ..

.&JmD1I.AWt�l..Qt'J �!}.NG�
Art �S:L Az>t ill the Uni·ced s·ta·c:es., If. credi:ts.. Sculpture, painting and
architecture from Colonial pezi,iod to the presentD with emphasis on
the period 1900�19454 Foreign influences-at"e identified and tiiaced
to their assimilation. Prarequisii::e, three hours art.

�s� ..Dfil.,ETI.m]i
.art31:f-9..
Art 494u

Avt and Modern Living.. 2 credits ..
Senior Thesis.. 3. credits.

{A/S) Art Major
Same as in present Undergraduate Catnlog: t1ith the following e!}'fcep·tlons:
Credits
Art History and Seminar
16
h�t 23S, Ancient and Medieval Art
Art 336, Renaissance Through Mid<#
Nineteenth Century Art
Art 337i, Contempora:z.y Art
Art ti.99 � Seminat"l
Elect from fielt1s .of painting\j sculpture
printmaldng
q.
J.3-28
Electives from Art

60-7S

(T/Ed} Art Maj or
Same as in px,.ese.i"'lfi:: Undergra.i:iuate Catalog with the . following exceptions:
Credits
A'l'·i: llist:ol'-y
12
AJ.:lt 23S� Ancieiit and Medieval Art
Art 336� Renaissance Through Mid
.Nineteenth Cen-tury
Co:rrcemporary Art

Ap,.·.U.. 10,, l�7t

CURRICUJ...UM .?R01'0SALS bPPR{fJED BY

T!-ll-; UNJ)ERGRADUA"l'E CURR1CULlJM COMMI'.'i'TEE
AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
ART {CONTINUED)
�

(T/Ed) Art Major (Broad Area)
same as in present Undergraduate catalog with the following exception$:
Credits
Art History
14
Al!'t 235w Ancient and Medieval AN
Art 336 !; Renaissance Through Mid....
Nineteenth Century Art
Art 33711 Contemporary Art
All Undergraduate Deg�ees:

(A/S) Art Major; (Al'S) Art Minor;

(T/Ed) Art Maj or (Broad Area) ; (T/£d)
Art Major; and (T/Ed) Art Minor

Should xiead �:':le<r'UX§ ��artl> J?.L.{ldvi§em�Y!

Elemental"/ Teacher (See Page 51 of 1972�73 catalog)
Fine Arts
Elementary Teachers
_Remove second paragraph frc»� itt'mductory statemen·t: Students selecting
this major must complete A:t."1: 100 and 270 as prerequiaiees to m� or more
COUt'SeS noted lll the COUl'Se descriptiODSo
Al.so 't'etnoVe Art 330 and .Art 331 and add Art 332 Art in the Elementary
Schoolu 3 c1-editrs�

